
Pewee Valley Tree and Shrub List

Acer saccharum
Sugar Maple

Native Sugar Maple is a large shade tree with excellent form. Famous for it prized syrup,
Sugar Maples offer fabulous fall color in shades of bright yellow, orange or red. Sugar Maple
grows in a variety of soil types but prefers a rich, well-drained soil.

\ Great shade tree
~,,\ Excellent fall color
~1 Good choice for urban environments

Height:
60-75 Feet

Spread:
50-60 Feet

Hardiness
Zone:
4-8

Aesculus pavia
Red Buckeye

Red Buckeye is a short tree or shrub with open habit. Showy red, spring flowers attract ruby-
throated hummingbirds. A good accent plant for large shaded areas, especially when planted
in small groves.
'''''', Showy, red flower spikes attract

hummingbirds
~ Fast-growing with open habit
""';; Great for mass plantings
Height:
10-20 Feet

Spread:
10-20 Feet

Hardiness
Zone:
4-8

Amelanchier Canadensis
Shad blow Serviceberry

Shadblow Serviceberry is a deciduous, early-flowering, large shrub or small tree with showy,
slightly fragrant, white spring flowers. Dark green leaves change to orange-red in autumn.
Shadblow Serviceberry's small, round, green berries ripen in early summer.
~~.~.Great native for shady sites
~"':.Early white spring flower clusters
~!~Provides food and cover for watchable wildlife
Height: Spread:
25-30 Feet 15-25 Feet

Hardiness
Zone:
4-8



Amelanchier X grandiflora 'Robin Hill'
Robin Hill Serviceberry

The pink flower buds of 'Robin Hill' Serviceberry distinguish it from other native serviceberry
selections. 'Robin Hill' Serviceberry has an upright habit that makes it a good choice for street
plantings or other settings where a small, attractive tree is desired.
~\ Great for urban environments
~~ Pink spring flower clusters
~i Provides food and cover for watchable wildlife
Height: Spread:
20-25 Feet 12-15 Feet

Hardiness
Zone:
4-9

Asimina triloba 'RappahannockTMGrafted'
Rappahannock=Grafted Pawpaw

Rappahannock is a superior tree. Ripe, yellow fruits show well among the foliage, because of
the unique, horizontal habit of the leaves. Rappahannock fruit is large and symmetrical, with
sweet, superior flavor.
"':.t!, Firm fleshed fruits with sweet, refreshing

flavor
~.\ Good yields of more regular & uniform

shaped fruits
.~~ Earlier harvest than other varieties
'I>:,~~A Peterson variety
Height:
15-20 Feet

Spread:
15-20 Feet

Hardiness
Zone:
5-9

Betula nigra
River Birch

Native River Birch is a slow-growing, medium-sized tree with beautiful, exfoliating, reddish-
brown to silvery-gray bark. Grow as single trunk or as a multi-stemmed tree. Fall leaf color is
yellow.
~\ Beautiful exfoliating bark
~~1 Prefers moist sites, but tolerates clay soils
Height: Spread:
40-70 Feet 40-60 Feet

Hardiness
Zone:
4-9



Calycanthus floridus
Sweet Shrub

Sweet Shrub or Carolina Allspice is a dense, rounded shrub. Excellent for naturalizing and
erosion control. Rusty-red spring flowers followed by brown fruits.
~;-~\Fragrant flowers and foliage
~~. Lustrous foliage
:Zi Great specimen to plant where fragrance can

be enjoyed
~"'~.Naturalizes easily
Height:
6-10 Feet

Spread:
6-12 Feet

Hardiness
Zone:
4-7

Carpinus caroliniana
American Hornbeam

American Hornbeam is a handsome small- to medium-sized tree with multiple stems that
forms wide, horizontal canopy. Good fall color. Beautiful thin, blue-gray bark is ornamental.
''':;;",Excellent smaller tree for urban landscapes
."$;:\ Dark green foliage has good fall color

Ornamental blue-gray bark
Height: Spread:
20-40 Feet 20-50 Feet

Hardiness
Zone:
3-9

Cephalanthus occidentalis
Buttonbush
Hundreds of ball-shaped, creamy white flowers dangle from Buttonbush in August. Butterflies
and insects find the nectar of Buttonbush irresistable.

"~\ Nectar-rich flower clusters are butterfly
magnet!

~\ Excellent for rain gardens and bioswales

Height:
3-6 feet

Spread:
3-6 feet

Hardiness
Zone:
5 - 10



Cercis Canadensis
Redbud

Eastern Redbud is the native favorite and harbinger of spring that explodes with rosy pink
flowers in April. Native Eastern Redbud does well in sun to dappled shade. Adapts to any
average garden soil.

~ Great spring color
, Smaller scale tree
-~,Perfect for urban and naturalized

environments
Height:
20-25 Feet

Spread:
20-25 Feet

Hardiness
Zone:
4-8

Chionanthu5 virginicus
Fringetree

Shimmering, white fringed flowers cover Fringetree in Mayor June followed by small, round
fall fruit on female trees. Fringetree leaves often turn bright yellow in fall. Grow in part sun to
shade as a small tree or shrub. Beautiful as a single specimen or planted in groups.

!, Stunning late spring blooms cover tree
Bright yellow fall foliage

" Smaller size is perfect in garden setting
Height: Spread:
12-20 Feet 12-20 Feet

Hardiness
Zone:
3-9

Cornus kousa var. chinensis
Kousa Dogwood

Kousa, or Chinese, Dogwood is an attractive specimen tree with horizontal tiers of branches.
Attractive spring flowers followed in fall by hanging red fruit and red foliage make this a
desirable specimen tree.

Great smaller landscape specimen
Attract butterflies with spring flowers

"', Red fruits and foliage in fall
Height: Spread:
15-20 Feet 12-15 Feet

Hardiness
Zone:
5-8



Hamamelis vernalis
Spring Witchhazel

From late winter into early spring, this unique native shrub blooms when little else is
flowering. The fragrant yellow flowers of Spring Witch hazel can persist for three to four
weeks and may be clustered or solitary. Spring Witch hazel flowers are yellow to dark red in
color.

;~,One of the first spring bloomers
, Fragrant golden flowers

Height:
6-10 Feet

Spread:
6-8 Feet

Hardiness
Zone:
4-8

Liriodendron tulipifera
Tulip Poplar

Tulip Poplar is a stately tree. Pyramidal when young, rounded when mature. Leaves turn
golden yellow in fall. Tulip-shaped summer flowers followed by interesting fruit.
. ! Great tree for urban environments

" Unique tulip-shaped flowers followed by fruit
Height: Spread:
70-90 Feet 35-50 Feet

Hardiness
Zone:
4-9

Quercus bicolor
Swamp White Oak

Swamp White Oak is a large tree with broad crown. Leaves turn varied shades in fall from
bronze to red.

" Grows well in wet or dry soils
" Slow-growing but long lived
~ Food and cover for wildlife

Height: Spread:
50-60 Feet 50-60 Feet

Hardiness
Zone:
4-8



Quercus shumardii
Shumard Oak

Shumard Oak is a huge, bottomland tree considered the southern counterpart to the
Northern Red Oak. In fall, it shows good red color and it one of the first of the season to
change.
~, Great fall color and shape
~1 Long-lived and durable

Food and cover for wildlife
Height: Spread:
40-50 Feet 40-50 Feet

Hardiness
Zone:
5-9

Taxodium distichum
Bald Cypress

Bald Cypress is a deciduous conifer, with medium-fine, needle-like leave that are soft-
textured and light green in summer but turn rusty brown in winter before they drop. Great
choice for compacted, urban sites as are other bottomland species that thrive where soil
oxygen is low .
.;:~~\Deciduous conifer
~s~Grows well on wet sites or compacted urban

sites
;:., Attractive reddish-orange bark
Height: Spread:
50-70Feet 20-30 Feet

Hardiness
Zone:
5-9

Tilia americana
American Basswood

American Basswood is a stately tree with fragrant, yellow, spring flowers. Its high-quality
nectar attracts bees and other pollinators. Fall foliage is deep yellow.

~~~Great shade tree
~01Fragrant spring flowers
~~ Deep yellow fall foliage
Height: Spread:
60-75 Feet 30-50 Feet

Hardiness
Zone:
5-9



Viburnum prunifolium
Blackhaw Viburnum

Black Haw Viburnum has white spring flowers and, in the fall, leaves turn red. Purple-black
fruit attracts birds. Grow as a multi-stemmed shrub or a round-headed tree.

, White spring flower clusters
: , Summer fruits attract songbirds
.;l Food and cover for wildlife

Height: Spread:
10-12Feet 6-8Feet

Hardiness
Zone:
5-8


